Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In many animal taxa, sexual selection has led to the development of sexual signals, which either serve mate attraction (e.g. birds: Grant and Grant [@CR23]; Hill [@CR28]; Saetre et al. [@CR50]; frogs: Gerhardt [@CR21]), intrasexual competition for mates (e.g. primates: Kitchen et al. [@CR32]) or both (e.g. lions: West and Packer [@CR65]). In the vast majority of species, sexual signals are mainly exhibited by males as a result of male--male reproductive competition. In a few species, however, females have evolved conspicuous sexual signals, either due to a sex role reversal (pipefish, *Syngnathus typhle*, Berglund et al. [@CR7]; Berglund and Rosenqvist [@CR6]) or because males exhibit mate choice (crested auklets, *Aethia cristatella*, Jones and Hunter [@CR29], [@CR30]; barn owls, *Tyto alba*, Roulin et al. [@CR48], [@CR49]; blue-footed boobies, *Sula nebouxii*, Torres and Velando [@CR59]).

Primates are unusual in that in many species, females have also developed sexual signals, such as swelling and colouration of sexual skin (for an overview, see Dixson [@CR13]; Sillén-Tullberg and Møller [@CR58]; see also Setchell et al. [@CR56]; Dubuc et al. [@CR15]; Higham et al. [@CR27]) as well as oestrus and copulation calls (e.g. Aujard et al. [@CR3]; Moos-Heilen and Sossinka [@CR36]; for a review on copulation calls, see Pradhan et al. [@CR46]), even in species with no sex role reversal. The adaptive function of these female sexual signals remains largely unclear. Two of the more recently posed hypotheses that have attracted most attention are the "alpha-male notification" hypothesis (Henzi [@CR26]), originally devised to explain female copulation calls, and the "graded-signal" hypothesis (Nunn [@CR40]) developed to explain the occurrence of exaggerated sexual swellings (see Nikitopoulos et al. [@CR38]; Maestripieri and Roney [@CR35]; Zinner et al. [@CR67] for reviews). Both hypotheses postulate that female sexual signals provide males with information on female cycle stage as a way to motivate the group\'s alpha male to copulate with and mate guard her when conception is most likely to occur. Females may benefit from this by maximizing the chances that their offspring will be sired by the most dominant (and thus presumably a high-quality) male. Whereas the alpha-male notification hypothesis assumes that the signal\'s indication of the likelihood of conception is precise, the graded-signal hypothesis proposes that the signal indicates the probability of conception with a certain margin of imprecision taking into account that in many primate species, females may need to confuse paternity in order to reduce the risk of infanticide. There is now increasing evidence that female sexual swellings vary in size according to changes in female sex hormone levels and serve as a graded signal of the female fertile phase but that precision of the signal varies between species (bonobos, *Pan paniscus*: Reichert et al. [@CR47]; chimpanzees, *Pan troglodytes*: Deschner et al. [@CR12]; long-tailed macaques, *Macaca fascicularis*: Engelhardt et al. [@CR18]; white-handed gibbons, *Hylobates lar*: Barelli et al. [@CR4]; Barbary macaques, *Macaca sylvanus*: Brauch et al. [@CR8]; yellow baboons, *Papio cynocephalus*: Gesquiere et al. [@CR22]). Whether copulation calls (i.e. vocalisations during copulation) also vary in structure in accordance with female sex hormone levels and thus potentially function to indicate female reproductive status is, however, largely unknown.

Copulation calls mainly occur in Old World monkeys and apes and are generally confined to species with a multi-male--multi-female social organization (Dixson [@CR14]; van Schaik et al. [@CR64]). They most often occur together with female sex skin swellings. To date, there is only little (and mainly indirect) evidence in support of the assumption that the acoustic structure or frequency of the calls is related to female ovarian cycle stage. For example, call length in chacma baboons (*Papio ursinus*) peaks during the period of maximum swelling (the period around ovulation), suggesting that copulation calls may signal female cycle stage (O\'Connell and Cowlishaw [@CR41]) and in a study on Barbary macaques (*M. sylvanus*), Semple and McComb ([@CR54]) found that calls given early in the female ovarian cycle differ in acoustic structure to those given around mid-cycle. However, two subsequent more detailed studies in the Barbary macaques showed that neither the frequency (Brauch et al. [@CR8]) nor the structure (Pfefferle et al. [@CR43]) of the calls reliably indicates the timing of the fertile phase.

In the absence of convincing evidence that copulation calls signal the female fertile phase, it has recently been proposed that these calls do not necessarily contain any information other than that the female has mated (Pradhan et al. [@CR46]). By announcing that the female has been mating, female copulation calls should serve a dual function. If the call encourages male listeners to subsequently mate with the calling female, females benefit from increased sperm competition (originally suggested by O\'Connell and Cowlishaw [@CR41]). Alternatively, they benefit by biasing paternity and paternity certainty towards high-ranking males (originally suggested by Maestripieri and Roney [@CR35]) if these prevent the female from subsequent mating with other males by mate guarding her. However, the fact that female copulation calls have a complex structure and can vary with respect to the mating male\'s age, social status and/or to the occurrence or absence of ejaculation (chacma baboons: O\'Connell and Cowlishaw [@CR41]; long-tailed macaques: Deputte and Goustard [@CR11]; yellow baboons: Semple [@CR53]; Barbary macaques: Pfefferle et al. [@CR43]) contradicts the assumption that copulation calls only indicate that the female has been mating (see also Hamilton and Arrowood [@CR24]). More acoustic analyses of copulation calls with endocrine assessment of female reproductive status are needed to improve our understanding of the information content and thus the function of female copulation calls in primates.

The long-tailed macaque represents a species in which sexually active females utter copulation calls in about 80% of all copulations (van Noordwijk [@CR62]). Females usually start calling when the male stops thrusting and will continue to call even after the male has dismounted. Male long-tailed macaques are able to assess the female fertile phase (Engelhardt et al. [@CR17]), and there is some indication that proportion of copulations accompanied by a call vary during the course of the ovarian cycle (Deputte and Goustard [@CR11]), although we have recently shown that frequency of call occurrence does not indicate the timing of the fertile phase (Engelhardt et al. [@CR18]). Whether the acoustic structure of calls is related to female cycle stage was not investigated.

The overall aim of the present study was to analyse the structure of female copulation calls during the ovarian cycle and, by doing so, examine whether specific call parameters signal the probability of conception in wild long-tailed macaques. Firstly, we compared selected call parameters with female oestrogen to progestogen levels in order to identify the relationship between call structure and female hormonal status. Secondly, since it is known that other factors, such as the occurrence or absence of ejaculation and male identity, may also affect the structure of female copulation calls in primates (see above), these were also integrated into our analysis. We thus conducted a general linear mixed model in order to test the influence of female oestrogen and progestogen levels, the occurrence of ejaculation, male dominance status and whether a female was in consort with the mating male or not, on call parameter values.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Animals and study site {#Sec3}
----------------------

The study was carried out from April to July 2001 in the Recreation Park and Nature Reserve of Pangandaran, west Java, Indonesia (7°43′ S, 108°52′ E). This area consists of mixed primary and secondary evergreen rain forest and has been described in detail by Kool ([@CR33]). Long-tailed macaques show a moderate degree of seasonality in reproduction with the birth season lasting for about 6 months (Kavanagh and Laursen [@CR31]; van Schaik and van Noordwijk [@CR63]) and birth peaks occurring in the study area around January and February (Engelhardt and Kusay [@CR16]). The study females (CA, JA, AEB, WC, NF) belonged to four different groups and were all multiparous (for female rank and composition of the study groups, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). They had been monitored for at least a month before the recordings of copulation calls started and were those adult females which we clearly knew were cycling. The study groups spent most of their time in the recreation park where visitors fed them occasionally. All animals of the study groups were habituated to observers and individually known.Table 1Study groups, number of adult males and females per group, identity, dominance rank and reproductive status of the five study females, observation time, number of calls and copulations analysed per femaleGroupAdultStudy femaleRankCycle typeObservation time (min)No. of callsNo. of copulationsMalesFemalesA57CA4Conception cycle after death of 3-month-old infant4,88931198JA5Non-conception cycle after previous cycle2,7041674B75AEB1Non-conception cycle after previous cycle4,53732159C89WC4Conception cycle after previous cycle3,4781941F412NF10Conception cycle after death of 2-month-old infant5,67930213

The study was conducted completely non-invasively and under the permission of the authorities of Indonesia. We adhered to the Guidelines of the Use of Animals in Research, the legal requirements of Indonesia and the guidelines of the involved institutes.

Behavioural observations and recording of female copulation calls {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

All females of a group were monitored for sexual activity, consortships with males, sex skin swelling size, menstruation, pregnancy signs and infant birth or loss whenever in contact with the group, starting at least 1 month prior to the onset of the study. Observations and call recordings were carried out over the course of one ovarian cycle in each female using sex skin swelling as indication of ovarian activity. Hormone analysis later confirmed that all five study females were cycling and ovulating during the period of data collection. Females were followed every second day, and behavioural data were recorded using the focal animal sampling method (Altmann [@CR2]). Observation time averaged 6.6 h per observation day. Consortships were continuously recorded using focal animal sampling (Altmann [@CR2]). Consortships were defined as taking place when an adult male maintained proximity to the study female or the study female to an adult male within 5 m by coordinating his/her position and movements to the position and movements of the other for at least ten consecutive minutes. Sexual interactions (inspections, mating attempts, copulations) were recorded for all group members using the all occurrence method (Altmann [@CR2]). Ejaculations were determined by the ejaculatory pause, which is common to many primates (Dixson [@CR14]). During sexual interactions, the identity of the male and whether a female called during copulation was noted. In order to determine male and female rank, the sender and receiver of the 'bared-teeth-face', a unidirectional submissive display (van Hooff [@CR61]), was recorded ad libitum when occurring between adult group members and entered a sociometric matrix (Altmann [@CR2]).

Copulation calls were recorded ad libitum (distance 1--3 m) during focal animal sampling periods using a Sennheiser ME 66 directional microphone with a Sennheiser MZW 66 windshield and a SONY TCD-D 100 Digital Audio Tape Recorder. Only vocalisations given during copulations with adult males were recorded.

Acoustic analysis {#Sec5}
-----------------

Copulation calls of female long-tailed macaques consist of a sequence of distinct calls that can be divided into two main parts (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}): a sound produced during exhalation (exhales) and an only sometimes audible sound produced during inhalation (inhales). Both parts entered the analysis separately. All call sequences were sampled at a frequency of 44,100 Hz using Avisoft SAS Lab Pro 4.3 (Avisoft Bioacoustics, Berlin, Germany). In total, we recorded 278 copulation calls. Of these, we selected only those for analysis that were qualitatively suitable and given during either the prefertile, fertile or postfertile phase of the female ovarian cycle (as determined post hoc from faecal hormone analysis; see below). These 128 call sequences then underwent a 256-point fast Fourier transformation (FFT; filter bandwidth 350 Hz, time resolution 1.5 ms, frequency resolution 172 Hz) and were analysed in a spectrogram with a Hamming window. The following structural/temporal call parameters were measured: call sequence duration, number of inhales per sequence, number of exhales per sequence, number of inhales per exhales, mean inhale duration, mean exhale duration, exhale rate (numbers per second) and mean exhale interval (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for correlations between structural/temporal parameters).Fig. 1Female copulation call. Inhales and exhales can easily be visually distinguishedTable 2Relationship between structural/temporal call parameters (Pearson\'s correlation coefficient)Parameter*N* = 5Call durationNo. of inhalesNo. of exhalesInhales/exhalesInhale durationExhale durationExhales/sExhale intervalSequence duration*r*−0.327−0.492−0.0750.8300.624−0.8070.688*P*0.5910.4000.9040.0820.2600.0990.199Number of inhales*r*−0.3270.664*0.880*−0.358−0.0940.644−0.495*P*0.5910.222*0.049*0.5540.8800.2410.396Number of exhales*r*−0.4920.6640.233−0.818−0.770*0.909−0.924P*0.4000.2220.7070.0910.128*0.0330.025*Inhales/exhales*r*−0.075*0.880*0.2330.0650.3700.245−0.058*P*0.904*0.049*0.7070.9170.5400.6910.926Inhale duration*r*0.830−0.358−0.8180.065*0.928−0.9350.964P*0.0820.5540.0910.917*0.0230.0200.008*Exhale duration*r*0.624−0.094−0.7700.370*0.928*−0.788*0.904P*0.2600.8800.1280.540*0.023*0.113*0.035*Exhales/s*r*−0.8070.644*0.909*0.245*−0.935*−0.788*−0.945P*0.0990.241*0.033*0.691*0.020*0.113*0.015*Exhale interval*r*0.688−0.495−0.924−0.058*0.9640.904−0.945P*0.1990.396*0.025*0.926*0.0080.0350.015*Values in italics depict statistically significant results

To measure spectral call characteristics, calls were sampled down to 22,050 Hz to obtain a better frequency resolution. Up to three exhales and inhales were randomly selected from the middle part of each call sequence, and mean values per call sequence later on entered statistical analysis. For spectral analysis, the selected exhales and inhales underwent a 1,024-point FFT (filter bandwith 28 Hz, time resolution 1.5 ms, frequency resolution 22 Hz, Hamming window) and resulting frequency time spectra were submitted to LMA 8.4 (Hammerschmidt [@CR25]), which extracts sets of acoustic parameters from acoustic signals. In inhales, we obtained the fundamental frequency with the harmonic cursor function of SAS Lab Pro. In exhales, we measured the median peak frequency (PF), which is the frequency at which the highest amplitude in a given time segment is reached ('dominant frequency' in Semple and McComb [@CR54]), the dominant frequency band (DFB), which is characterized by amplitudes that exceed a given threshold in a consecutive numbers of time segments, and parameters that describe the amplitude distribution in the frequency spectrum, i.e. the frequency at which this distribution reached its first, second and third quartile of the total amplitude in each time segment (every 1.45 ms), respectively (DFA1, DFA2 and DFA3). The algorithms are described in Schrader and Hammerschmidt ([@CR51]), and an illustration of the parameters can be found in Pfefferle et al. ([@CR42], see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for correlations between spectral parameters).Table 3Relationship between spectral call parameters (Pearson\'s correlation coefficient)Parameter*N* = 5Fundamental frequencyPeak frequencyDFBDFA1DFA2DFA3Fundamental frequency*r*−0.7360.1240.2670.5480.544*P*0.1560.8420.6640.3390.730Peak frequency*r*−0.736−0.062−0.0100.3450.213*P*0.1560.9220.9880.5690.343DFB*r*0.124−0.0620.7090.7190.765*P*0.8420.9220.1800.1710.132DFA1*r*0.267−0.0100.709*0.9350.930P*0.6640.9880.180*0.0200.022*DFA2*r*0.548−0.3450.719*0.9350.973P*0.3390.5690.171*0.0200.005*DFA3*r*0.544−0.2130.765*0.9300.973P*0.3430.7300.132*0.0220.005*Values in italics depict significant and statistically significant results

Faecal sample collection, hormone analysis and definition of the cycle stages {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Assessment of female cycle stage and timing of the fertile phase was based on oestrogen and progestogen measurements in regularly collected faecal samples as previously described in detail by Engelhardt et al. ([@CR17]). Briefly, 2--3 g of faeces was collected from each study female and stored in 15 ml absolute ethanol at 4°C until transport to the endocrine laboratory. Steroids were extracted according to procedures described in Engelhardt et al. ([@CR17]), and extracts were measured for concentrations of immunoreactive total oestrogen (iEtotal) and pregnanediol glucuronide (iPdG), both having been shown to provide reliable information on female ovarian function and timing of ovulation in long-tailed macaques (Shideler et al. [@CR57]; Engelhardt et al. [@CR17], [@CR20]). Intra-assay coefficients of variation of quality controls were 7.2% (*N* = 32) for iEtotal and 3.5% (*N* = 32) for iPdG. Corresponding figures for inter-assay variation were 9.9% (*N* = 16) and 5.5% (*N* = 16) for iEtotal and iPdG, respectively (Engelhardt et al. [@CR17]).

As described in Engelhardt et al. ([@CR17]), a defined rise in iPdG level above a threshold of the mean plus two standard deviations of three to five preceding baseline values was used to determine the presumed time of ovulation and to define the fertile phase (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). On the basis of a time lag of 1--2 days in the excretion of progesterone metabolites into the faeces (Shideler et al. [@CR57]) and given that samples were usually collected every second day, we determined a 3-day window in which ovulation was most likely. Specifically, we considered the second, third and fourth day before the defined faecal iPdG rise to represent the most likely days of ovulation (Engelhardt et al. [@CR17]). The fertile phase of each ovarian cycle was then conservatively defined as the period comprising the 3 days of the ovulation window plus two preceding days since mating in long-tailed macaques can be fertile when occurring up to 2 days before and on the day of ovulation (Behboodi et al. [@CR5]). Accordingly, the 6 days preceding the fertile phase was defined as the prefertile phase while the 6 days following the fertile phase were considered to represent the postfertile phase.Fig. 2Faecal oestrogen and progestin profile in an individual female long-tailed macaque (CA). The fertile phase was defined to be days −2 to −5 from the day of the rise in progestin levels (day 0) above a certain threshold (for more details, see "[Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" section)

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Since previous studies have shown that the oestrogen to progestogen (E:P) ratio is the best predictor for changes in sexual behaviour in female macaques (Zehr et al. [@CR66]; Engelhardt et al. [@CR18]) and is closely linked to female cycle stage being highest during the fertile phase (Engelhardt et al. [@CR18]), mean E:P ratio values rather than values of the individual hormones were used for comparison of endocrine and call parameter patterns. In order to investigate temporal changes of frequency of call occurrence (calling rate) and call parameters and the E:P ratio values during the cycle, we calculated a mean value for each parameter per female per day. Subsequently, mean E:P ratios, mean calling rate and mean call parameter values were calculated across all five females for a given day, with E:P ratios being shifted backwards for 2 days to account for the time lag between hormone presence in blood and hormone excretion in faeces (see above). Days were then aligned to the last day of the fertile phase (day 0), and call parameters of days −12 up to 6 relative to the last day of the fertile phase were tested for a relationship with the mean E:P ratio using the Pearson\'s rank correlation coefficient.

We used general linear mixed models (GLMM) to analyse the effect of cycle stage, dominance status of the mating male, occurrence or absence of mate guarding by the mating male and occurrence or absence of ejaculation on the call parameters. A GLMM is an extension of the general linear model which accounts for unequal sample sizes and for repeated observations of the same subjects by including subject (female identity) as a random factor in the model (Pinheiro and Bates [@CR45]). In addition to female ID as random factor, cycle stage, male dominance class, occurrence/absence of mate guarding and occurrence/absence of ejaculation entered the model as fixed factors. We grouped males according to their ordinal rank, with males of ranks 1--3 being classified as high ranking and all males ranking below being classified as low ranking. We tested data of call parameters for normal distribution using the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. Data that were not normally distributed were log2 transformed before entering analysis. Since two of the observed females came from the same group, we ran the GLMM a second time adding group as co-random factor to female ID. Results did not change, but in some models, group was identified as being redundant. Furthermore, in two models, the Hessian matrix was not positive definite anymore when including group as random factor. We therefore show here data from models with female ID as random factor only.

In order to test whether dominance rank of the calling male had an influence on whether a female called or not, we calculated per male the percentage of copulations that occurred with a call. We then correlated these values with male ordinal rank using the Spearman\'s rank correlation coefficient.

To test whether females called more often when the male ejaculated than when he did not or when being mate guarded by the mating partner or not, we calculated per female the percentage of copulations with and without ejaculation during which she called and the percentage of copulations inside and outside mate guarding during which a female called, respectively. Individual mean values were then compared with each other using the exact Wilcoxon signed-ranks test (see Mundry and Fischer [@CR37]). All statistical tests were two-tailed and carried out using SPSS 15.0.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Copulation behaviour {#Sec9}
--------------------

Altogether, we recorded 685 copulations. Females called on average during 91.1% of all copulations (range 71.4--98.4%). During 84.4% of copulations, females mated with high-ranking males (range 73.2--98.1%) and 51.7% of copulations occurred with the group\'s dominant male (range 35.9--71.1%). Males ejaculated in 89.4% of copulations (range 74.1--100%).

Call parameters and E:P ratio and cycle stage {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------

The E:P ratio showed a clear temporal pattern (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}; for individual hormone profiles, see Engelhardt et al. [@CR17]), with a gradual increase in values from day −12 to reach a peak at day −2 relative to the last day of the fertile phase (day 0). Levels decreased markedly in the 6 days thereafter. In contrast to the E:P ratio, neither the frequency of call occurrence (calling rate) nor any of the tested copulation call parameters showed a clear change over the cycle (Fig. [3b--g](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and there was no significant correlation between any of these parameters and the E:P ratio (calling rate: *r* = 0.323, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.363; call duration: *r* = 0.176, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.626; no. of inhales: *r* = 0.316, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.374; no. of exhales: *r* = 0.153, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.674; inhales/exhales: *r* = 0.436, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.208; inhale duration: *r* = 0.349, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.323; exhale duration: *r* = 0.618, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.057; exhales/s: *r* = −0.173, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.633; exhale interval: *r* = 0.171, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.637; fundamental frequency: *r* = −0.098, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.788; PF: *r* = 0.047, *N* = 10, *P* = 0.897; DFB: *r* = 0.051, *N* = 9, *P* = 0.896; DFA1: *r* = −0.134, *N* = 9, *P* = 0.732; DFA2: *r* = −0.086, *N* = 9, *P* = 0.825; DFA3: *r* = 0.064, *N* = 9, *P* = 0.871). In accordance with this, none of the models revealed any significant effect of cycle stage on the structure of female copulation calls (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 3Pattern of the E:P ratio (**a**) and the selected call parameters, i.e. call duration (**b**), number of inhales (**c**), number of exhales (**d**), inhales per exhales ratio (**e**), inhale duration (**f**), exhale duration (**g**), number of exhales per second (**h**), exhale interval (**i**), fundamental frequency of inhales (**j**), exhale peak frequency (**k**), exhale DFB (l) and DFA1--3 of exhales (**m--o**) for all five females (median, first and third quartile) during the course of the ovarian cycle. The *shaded area* indicates the fertile phaseTable 4Results of the GLMM for the effect of cycle stage, male rank class, mate guarding and ejaculation on the selected acoustic call parametersDependent variableCycle stageMale rank classMate guardingEjaculation*df* numerator2111Call duration*df* denominator75.5104.0103.5*102.4F*1.3836970.624*5.005P*0.2570.4150.431*0.027*No. of inhales*df* denominator103.3100.8101.0100.2*F*1.8811.7730.0012.236*P*0.1580.860.9760.138No. of exhales*df* denominator103.7101.5101.9100.0*F*1.1252.2710.0183.914*P*0.3290.1350.8920.051Inhales/exhales*df* denominator103.6*101.2*101.4100.5*F*2.136*5.017*1.6381.503*P*0.123*0.027*0.2030.223Inhale duration*df* denominator85.882.783.281.9*F*0.1110.7171.4072.906*P*0.8950.3990.2390.092Exhale duration*df* denominator100.4100.1*100.1*100.0*F*2.1730.679*7.445*0.376*P*0.1190.412*0.008*0.541Exhales/s*df* denominator102.1100.3100.4*99.9F*0.9950.1200.451*4.421P*0.3730.7290.503*0.038*Exhale interval*df* denominator102.2100.3100.499.8*F*0.8660.3920.8861.277*P*0.4240.5330.3490.261Fundamental frequency*df* denominator59.767.467.765.3*F*1.4320.0032.3040.264*P*0.2470.9540.1340.609Peak frequency*df* denominator27.177.975.071.5*F*0.0830.0361.4640.558*P*0.9200.8500.2300.457DFB*df* denominator60.265.867.164.4*F*2.2930.0302.6960.021*P*0.1100.8630.1050.887DFA1*df* denominator54.158.260.357.7*F*0.8761.2600.0010.800*P*0.4220.2660.9740.375DFA2*df* denominator58.657.759.557.4*F*1.8020.7940.2660.728*P*0.1740.3770.6080.397DFA3*df* denominator60.057.458.657.2*F*20.930.3160.4621.366*P*0.1320.5760.4990.247Values in italics depict statistically significant results

Call parameters and male rank and mate guarding {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------

Dominance status of the mating male had an effect on the number of copulations accompanied by a call. Although females called during almost each copulation, calling rate correlated significantly with rank of the mating partner, with females calling more often the lower-ranking their partner (*r*~*s*~ = 0.51, *N* = 18, *P* = 0.031; Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Variation in calling rate within ordinal ranks was however high. Dominance status of the mating male also explained part of the variation in call structure (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). When females mated with high-ranking males, calls contained significantly more inhales per exhales (F~1,\ 101.2~ = 5.017, *P* = 0.027) compared with those uttered when females mated with subordinate males. On average, when mating with high-ranking males, females uttered calls with 15 exhales (range 11--21 exhales) of which 63% (range 20--67%) were accompanied by an inhale. In contrast, when mating with subordinate males, female calls consisted on average of 21 exhales (range 13--22 exhales) of which only 34% (range 25--50%) were accompanied by an inhale.Fig. 4Proportion of copulations in which a female called in relation to male ordinal rank (**a**) and occurrence and absence of ejaculation (**b**) (median, first and third quartile). \**P* = 0.031, \*\**P* = 0.063Fig. 5Differences in the inhales per exhales ratio between calls uttered during copulations with high- and low-ranking males (**a**), the exhale duration between calls uttered when a female was and was not mate guarded (**b**), and the call duration (**c**) and the number of exhales per second (**d**) between calls uttered during copulation with and without ejaculation (median, first and third quartile). \**P* = 0.027, \*\**P* = 0.008, \*\*\**P* = 0.027, \*\*\*\**P* = 0.038

The temporal structure of calls was also affected by mate guarding (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). When females copulated with a male by which they were mate guarded, exhales were significantly longer than when copulation took place outside the context of mate guarding (F~1,\ 101.1~ = 7.5, *P* = 0.008). Apart from this, there was no significant effect of mate guarding on any of the other call parameters and also not on calling rate (*T*^*+*^ = −4.05, *N* = 5, *P* = 0.813; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Call parameters and ejaculation {#Sec12}
-------------------------------

In addition to male status, the occurrence of copulation calls and their structure were affected by occurrence/absence of ejaculation. Whereas females called on average during 99.6% (range 98.4--100%) of ejaculatory copulations, they called only during 41.9% (range 16.7--66.7%) of copulations in which ejaculation did not occur (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the limited number of females observed, this difference, however, was not significant (*T*^*+*^ = −2.02, *N* = 5, *P* = 0.063). Furthermore, when females called, the call sequence lasted significantly longer but tended to contain fewer exhales leading to significantly fewer exhales per second when the male ejaculated than when no ejaculation occurred (call duration: F~1,\ 102.4~ = 5.0, *P* = 0.027; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}; number of exhales: F~1,100.0~ = 3.9, *P* = 0.051; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}; exhale rate: F~1,\ 99.9~ = 4.4, *P* = 0.038; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). During ejaculatory copulations, females called on average for 4.1 s (range 3.5--5.0 s) with 4.4 exhales/s (range 2.8--6.4 exhales/s) in contrast to 1.9 s (range 1.8--2.7 s) with 5.1 exhales/s (range: 4.5--5.6 exhales/s) when no ejaculation occurred.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

In this study, we analysed temporal and spectral changes in the structure of female copulation calls in long-tailed macaques in relation to endocrinologically determined stages of the female ovarian cycle in order to investigate whether calls provide reliable information on female reproductive status. Our results show that the timing of the fertile phase is not encoded in either the temporal or in the spectral structure of calls. We found, however, that the social status of the mating male whether he ejaculated or not and whether he mate guarded the female or not influenced calling frequency and/or call structure. The data thus demonstrate that copulation calls in long-tailed macaques provide information on mating circumstances and outcome and identity of the mating partner but are not signalling the probability of female fertility.

In a recent analysis, we have found that the frequency of female copulation calling in long-tailed macaques does not indicate the female fertile phase (Engelhardt et al. [@CR18]). Similarly, in the current study, we did not find any significant relationship between any of the analysed call parameters and female sex hormone levels or cycle stage. Collectively these data suggest that female long-tailed macaques do not indicate their fertility status through the characteristics of copulation calls and that modulations in calling rate and structure are independent of female sex hormone levels. Thus our present finding neither supports the alpha-male notification hypothesis (Henzi [@CR26]) nor the graded-signal hypothesis (Nunn [@CR40]) for copulation calls.

Calls however clearly conveyed socially relevant information. Male social status as well as information about the occurrence of mate guarding and ejaculation were reflected in either or both the likelihood with which females called and in the temporal characteristics of the call. Females called more often when ejaculation occurred, and these calls were longer than the calls given during copulations without ejaculation. Call duration was modified through exhale rate with females uttering more exhales per second when the male did not ejaculate. At the same time, females called less often when mating with high-ranking males, and these calls showed a higher inhale per exhale rate than those given during copulations with low-ranking males. When females were mate guarded, exhales were longer than during copulations outside of mate guarding. By uttering copulation calls and integrating information on ejaculation, mate-guarding status and rank of the mating partner into call structure, female long-tailed macaques may benefit in a dual way: firstly by increasing sperm competition and paternity confusion when signalling the occurrence of ejaculation and the absence of mate guarding thus attracting the attention of other males (Pfefferle et al. [@CR44]), particularly when receiving ejaculates from low-ranking males, and secondly by urging high-ranking males to mate guard calling females to prevent subsequent mating with other males and in this way biasing paternity and paternity certainty towards these (Maestripieri and Roney [@CR35]). Even if the female would not be mate guarded by her mating partner, she may still bias paternity likelihood towards high-ranking males when indicating the high social status of her mating partner to others. Low-ranking males may be kept away from the female due to the risk of meeting a higher-ranking male with her (Semple et al. [@CR55]), and thus sperm of high-ranking males may get an advantage in the competition for fertilising her ovum. Our interpretation is in line with results from previous studies showing that female long-tailed macaques prefer to mate polyandrously when not being mate guarded (Nikitopoulos et al. [@CR39]; Engelhardt et al. [@CR19]) and that paternity is highly biased towards dominant males (de Ruiter et al. [@CR10]), even in the case of sperm competition (Engelhardt et al. [@CR19]). Thus, information content of female copulation calls may have an important influence on the reproductive pattern found in this species.

Our results are the first to show that both social status of the mating partner and occurrence of ejaculation may be encoded in female primate copulation calls. So far, copulation calls either seemed to provide information on the occurrence of ejaculation (Barbary macaques, Pfefferle et al. [@CR43]) or on rank of the mating male (yellow baboons, Semple et al. [@CR55]), but not both. In addition, we are the first to show that copulation calls may also convey information on whether a female is mate guarded or not. The reason for this variation in information content may be that female copulation calls serve different functions in different species depending on the degree with which male monopolisation of females occurs. Whereas in Barbary macaques females mate with multiple males and monopolisation of females plays a minor role (Brauch et al. [@CR9]), male monopolisation prevails over mating with multiple males in yellow baboons (Alberts et al. [@CR1]). The situation in long-tailed macaques is intermediated in that mating with multiple partners and mate guarding by the dominant male during the female fertile phase both occur to a significant extent (Engelhardt et al. [@CR19]). This interpretation extends a recently developed model on the likelihood with which female primates should call when copulating (Pradhan et al. [@CR46]). In this model, female primate copulation calls manipulate male reproductive behaviour in the way described above: high-ranking mating partners are urged into mate guarding, and listening males are attracted to mate with the female. The frequency with which females call during copulation is therefore predicted by the degree to which male monopolisation of females occurs. Our study in addition to those mentioned above however suggests that it is not only the frequency of call utterance that is affected by the degree of male monopolisation but also the social information conveyed in these calls. With the information available to males, their response (and thus male manipulation) can be expected to be more variable than suggested in the model since males should be able to assess the importance of mating with the female and the risk of approaching her. Male response to copulation calls should therefore vary in accordance with social status of the mating and listening male, with female mate-guarding status as well as with the occurrence or absence of ejaculation. A new model integrating these aspects is therefore needed in order to better understand the adaptive function of female copulation calls in primates.

Our findings are also relevant to our knowledge of functionally referential signalling. Signals found to convey specific information about objects or events external to the signaller have been collectively termed 'functionally referential' (Macedonia and Evans [@CR34]). Two main diagnostic features of functionally referential signalling are production specificity and specificity in listeners\' responses. According to our results, long-tailed macaque copulation calls fulfil the first criterion, namely production specificity. Further studies employing playback experiments are needed to confirm the second criterion---that the observed variation is actually meaningful to the subjects. In Barbary macaques, such playback experiments have revealed that male listeners are sensitive to variation in relation to copulation success (Pfefferle et al. [@CR43]). Moreover, although in Barbary macaques, as in long-tailed macaques, timing of the female fertile phase is not encoded in call structure (Pfefferle et al. [@CR43]), males are nevertheless able to distinguish between calls given during a very early stage of the cycle and during mid-cycle (Semple and McComb [@CR54]; Pfefferle et al. [@CR43]). It is thus likely that the information encoded in female copulation calls is also salient to male long-tailed macaques, although playback experiments to test this assumption are still needed.

Our results are not in line with those of a previous study carried out on female copulation calls in captive long-tailed macaques (Nikitopoulos et al. [@CR38]). In this study, calling rate did not differ with male rank and the occurrence or absence of ejaculation. However, the study by Nikitopoulos and colleagues was conducted on captive animals, i.e. mating females were constantly visible to other group members so that the audience may have affected female calling behaviour (Townsend et al. [@CR60]). Furthermore, Nikitopoulos and colleagues did not distinguish between copulation calls uttered during the ovarian cycle and those uttered during pregnancy, although female sexual traits may differ between these two reproductive states in long-tailed macaques (Engelhardt et al. [@CR20]).

Together, our findings that copulation calls of female long-tailed macaques signal mating circumstances and outcome and rank of the mating partner suggest that these calls have a function in influencing mating patterns and thus play an important role in a reproductive context. We suspect that male mating and mate-guarding behaviour is manipulated by these calls and that in this way, the degree of sperm competition and ultimately male reproductive success is influenced. We further conclude that the variation in information content found in primate copulation calls of different species is related to differences in a female\'s general ability to manipulate male behaviour. How much influence females have over male behaviour in turn depends on the extent to which male monopolisation and polyandrous mating occurs in a given species (see also Pradhan et al. [@CR46]). To verify this and thus shed further light on the function of copulation calls in female primates, more studies on the information content and use of female copulation calls in species with varying degrees of male monopolisation are required.
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